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Don C" Smith
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L9611

Dear Brother Smith; This is a procrastinated letter, f apologize for
not writing sooner relative to our 1ocal chapter of the Sons of the Utah
Pioneers taking over your fathers home heru. in Parowan, f have been waiti.ng
for the event of' getting our chapter incorporat,ed, in ord.er that we might take
titte to the property" This seems to be the best course as l/e coul-d have fu1l
Jurisdictlon in the d.evelopment of the property and it t s potential- for historical purposeso At the present tine f am waiting for an attorney to give us a
report on the corporation and hope to see him in Ced.ar City this coming week.
He was to check witb tlre Secretary of State and give us d.etails on the matter"
I regret to say that our organization has not accomplished too nuch as
yet in cleaning up the property however we have hetd two work d.ays and. d.id
some preliminary work and ve do have a pled.ge for equipment from parowan
City to help rrs continue our efforts"
We would stilJ" like to go ahead as we talked of when you were in Parowan al-ong with your cousin Don S" Smitir soroetime ago. f understand that
Don S. will give a report to his family organization at their reunign on
July IBth. IIe has been here to see me recently.
As soon &s we are abl-e to incorporate I witl so advise and forward. a
deed to you coverlng the property in the event that everything is satisfactory with the Silas S" Smith and. the Jesse ltr. Smith r^'rilies for this
transfer.
Thank you so much for sending a copy of the Kinsman. It surely indicates a lot of effort on your part and a great family organization,
Regards,

/S/ D, Watson

Ad.ams

Kamas, Utah

Dear Don C & Ne11ie,

July 27, L96\

received a letter from you a few days before our reunion, so I put
off writing until after it,
Our reunion vas a success, had a very nice time although Stella was in
'he hospital - is doing very well last report,
The group seemed to be very rnuch in favor of both proJects (fixing up
graves and home in Parowan) and said for me to find. out what it
famiLy
the
vil-l cost us and. they will help us out.
Albert E?s wife died of a heart attack on the Uth, the day before our
reunion" We attend.ed her funeraL (Blondel C,P, Smith) at Logan Tuesday.
The se,rvices were very nice, I reafly felt bad for Albert as not one of his
brothers or sisters were there" He shook ny hand and sai.d, Don f aro sure
glad you and Della came, that was all he could say, He was in a wheel chair
We

an<l

surely looked bad,

Have you heard anything on the cost of a plaque yet? Let me know as
soon as you can what our part will be and I will bet busy on it,
F{nna fhie finfls you both well and happy,

ResPectfullY,
Don S and Della
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Eruna

S" West family and is sponsored by

Daphne Decker Bushman.
ZECHARIAH BRUTN DECKER JR

(as written in his Journal)

My gralrd.father Cornelius Isaac Decker was a German, his wife a Holland
Dutch. Father was born June 22, LBlJ" He went to work at ten years of age
and never saw his father aftenrard,s. He never vent to his home until J872,
In the meantime father had access to a Book of Mormon when he was ten years
old, at the home of one na^med Yates, where he was working. He read and

believedl

I

His grandfather Cornelius Isaac Decker was born March 30, 1789 of German
descent, His wife Gertrude Bruyn of Holland Dutch vas born Feb 22, LT9r. W
father Zecharialr Bruyn Decker Sr. wag born June 22, JBJ-T in Shanrungunk, N.Y.
He Joined the church about 18\6. The first Decker to Join. He enlisted, in
the Mo-.non Battalion, of the U.S" Army in the place of another man who had a
fanily, to fight Mexico in 1B\7" Marched across the continent by way of
Santa Fe and near where Safford now is in Arizona and on southwest to California. He was d.isbanded and worked at Sutter Mill-race where gold was discoveredn He worked, gathering gold while there and turned the value over to
the church through tsrighan Young, He went to Sal-t Lake City where he net

and married Nancy Bean of whon he had heard from his messmate Bill Casper,
Nancyts brother-in-Law. They were married March 6, 1Bl+9.
Now for myself, I was born March 11, 1850 in Salt Lake City, Utah. I
was baptized March 2r, JB6L"
f was born March 11, 1BSO in Satt Lake City, Utah. In early falI of
my
father moved his family to Parowan, Utah. A farmerrs boy vas my
1851
vocation. I grew as other boys only I was always wanting to do something.
INTERESTING EVENTS

IN

FATHER'S LIFE
Copied. by Daphne

father was about 7 or B he took his muzzLe loading gun---about the
size of a 22 and. went down on the meadows to stay with his father and belp
heard sheep. There was a corraf there with a stil"e for the men to get ln
and out of easily when they needed to,
La:nbs were missing so they watched. to find. out what was happening to
When

them.

One evening they heard' the pit, pat, of something heavy running over the
frozen ground, Llttle Zeck was located on the insid.e of the stiler his

father nearby vlth the big gun"
step. So
, He vas tol4 not to shoot until the animal was on the first
mountein
gun
a
big
and
killed
his
litt]e
with
shot
he
did.
and
that is vhat
ground!
frozen
on
the
lion and it fell back
They d.idnrt have long to wait until they heard another animal---Gra.nd'father waited untll it vas in range and then shot the lionts mate.
Later, Zeck was sent to the spring for water and of course he carried

his precious gun. He sav a bear and dropped his bucket and folLowed the
bear. Grandpa wond.ered rhy he was so long and went to find' hin - saw not
only the boyrs tracks but also a bearfs tracks Soing into the thicket. He
ran as fast as he coufd. Just as he ca:ne into the thicket l-ittl"e Zeck said
ttshhhh, father, hets right therenrr Grand.father had a hard tine getting bin
away from

the thicket"

-4One day in Arizona as father vas riding by a clurnp of trees he heard.
many shots so he casually rode up to see what vas going on.
There were several cowboys, dismounted, gathered around, a tree trying
to get a shot at a squir*'l away up in the tree,One of the cowboys, noticing
father rid,e up said, "Now Decker, you try. So sitting in iris sad,dle and.

without any effort or aim he pulIed out his revoLver and shot fror, his holster----down cane cane the squirrel ! t I
(Bact< to Zack t s Journal )
I vas fond of stock and ve alvays had cows and horses in the corral. I
would d,o sonething wlth them and usually vhat I ought not. There were always
ropes and I had. seen father rope the broncos and f liked to see the sport eo
that was the thlng I was into" Sornetlmes I woul.d get tvo anlmals wrapped ln
the same rope 60 that I could not separate them. When father cane I was reprlmanded.. Ivlotber was to blanre for telling. Well father took me with him and
I saw so many thlngs and wanted to know what it was all for, father got tlred

of it.

Aunt Jane West was emp.l.oyed to teach schoof. iiow that was a chance to
get me off their hs.nds. So I strould. go to scirooL" I was not expected. to d.o
anything and d.id a lot. There l.Is,s a class in spelling that interested. me, and
I got to be a speller Just listening, Once whil,e sitting behind the c.lass
the vord scissors lrad gone the ulroLe length of the class and I spelled it.
"Who is back there teU.ing?{ l'{y sister five years older than me shoved. it to
me in the speller and I spelled it aloud and thought nothing of it.
Sister
cried and vas rlore careful after that,
The next teacher was Combs. I had grown to be a good sized boy. There
was a place where the water dripped and made such pretty lcicles. We boys
would take ice into the schooL house. The teacher had told us not to bring
ice into the house. It was so fine and good. ve could not resist it. f was
whlpped whil-e I had a fine piece in my hand and I said to the teacher "Want
a Piece?" The vhole school laughed and I kept eating. We}l, because I d"idnot cry the teacher thought f was a bad boy to handle !
Goi.ng back to some events of my chilrlhood in Utah---the first work I
tried. to do was for the town, build"ing a fort wall a,round. Parowan. Irather
had a yoke of oxen and used a slab scraper to draw clirt near the wall. I
watched the men get on the slab a while, so thought it vise to Jump on unnoticed. Just as the men got off. Consecluently, I was durnped. in with the
rest of the d.irt. However f was not counted fit to put into a wall, and was
sent home, I vas Just like other boys---rode stick horses, va1loved in the
dirt and prairie dog holesr Bot lots of scoldings and plenty of whippings,
Donrt think any of them did me any good---they never do.
I was Just always a boy, full of fun ancl incl-ined to torment all the
others. l,lother was glad father wanted me with him. I generally had ragged
clothes, blrt mother made me a pair of'buckskins, They lasted me a long while
but.I went to herd. covs on foot. It ralned!! The breeches stretched and f
got a fellov to cut off a foot or more that was dragging. The sun came out
and the pants got sc short anrl tight I couJ-rl hardly get home!!
askedttWould. I be baptized?"--t'What for?"
I was eight years old my fatherttllebe
is worse since he was baptized
--sors to be a better boy?tt I said
than before.'r So I was left until f vas eleven and my brother was eight and
vas baptized on his birthday. I,Jould f go too? So I was a littLe past eleven
when I vas baptized and confirned a member of the church. My father baptized
both my brother Jarnes and me on his eighth birthday. EliJsh llewnan confirned
James. I hope f never forget the feeling that calne over me when the words

"Beceive ye the i{oly Glrc,si" va,q *potun"' T believe that I have been nrompted.
by that spirit ma;ily tirnes, which has been a polier that has kept me fron
serious harm or ilrJur"y if rrot death in sorne instances since I came to Arizona.
I was raised to farm, enci te'' .tcck ancl when J-6 years old enlisted in
the Militia as Black Hawk and his band. of Irrdians were on the warpath and
heading up the Sevier River towarcl Iron County. It was thought best to get
all the men and boys prepared. for service, I had been piquot guard. (picket)
arrd. had experience with Captain Edward Dalton in a Black Hawk raid---a litt1e
fight in fower Bear Valley. Brought back 66 head of cattle and horses and
twelve Ind.ian horses and sad.dles, Wa,s d.etached on guard with three others in
the north end of Paragoona Valley with instructions to keep the stock out of
the mountains on the east and the no:'th of camp" Then if tlrieves tried any
movement of stock in the night, as if being driven al{ay, to rush to tovn
for help"
At the tinre of my riarriage I was near 20 years of a6;e" f was ordained
an elder" The first office I had in the church" I held it only a short
time when I was calLed into the seventy quoruri, I'{y father being one of the
seven presidents of seventies in the 59ttr Quorum and they needed more to
fill the number, fhere were several young nien made seventies too" In a few
years I was called to settle Arizona and. ca.ne by way of EscaLante and Sart
Juan, thus getting experiences that were tleneficiai" to me in more than one
vayo !'or hacl I not gone to San Juan I never would have had the experience
with Indi.ans that I have had in which f learned that Ind.ians are honorable
if t::eateri right and I l"earned to love them" They steaL ancl so do the whites
often, l^iel"l after coming to Snowflake i took some sheep on shares and d.id.
very weII, ALtirough woo.i- was l"ow iri price, only 10 to I9d per 1b., yet the
Iembs brought o0-B5d per lb ancl by cloing the herding ourselves excepting a
few months we got quite a start and ve have all these years, being now over
55 years and have never suffered for footl, l{ov I am over 6ll years o1d and
am being helped some by the state, llave some income but not enough to live
olo I have Lost money in store and bank" I am not sick just old thats all.

little of nry hj.story since coming to iirizona in 1881" I arrived in
SnowfLake in i'lovember vith a wife and five children, four work horses, two
hundrecl pounds of flour ana $.150 in cash,, I iocatc:d rny fa:nily and hauled
four loads of woocl to Grandma Westts place and went freighting. I nade two
trips from Sanders Siding to Fort Apache, then went to load near St. Josepht
for John W" Youngts camp, near where Flagstaff now is. I mad.e five trips
along the railroad for John'r/" Youngr got all m;r pay, cane home and. found. a
very sweet little girl had. been born in my absence" !/e na.ned her ancy in
honor of my mother, I bought a piece of brush land in Hancock---$1OO ca"
and a pony for it" I farrned Grandma ]r/estrs ten acres, In 1BB)+ I rented
Flakets sheep on 50--50 basis for three years, At the end of the term, f
ovned. l+50 sneep and a dugout lrliere the Andrev Rogers horne now stand's " f
bought the claim of brother Wm, J" Ffake on Phoenix Park. The Ind.ians came
anrl drove the sheep off in the night and I lost 200 head.
I',Iy picket guard experience was va.l-uabl-e to me in later life in Arizona"
I learned how to use firearms in a manrier, and with such accuracyn that wild
animals an4 ]awless men vould stand a poor chance if the occasion recluired
A

I,i

quick work"

once was driving a new tearn near Phoenix Fark when two.l-ions, meeting
rne, turned to one side a few steps" fhe horses were so bac11y scared that they
were almost unmanagable" I was, however, able tc get my revolver and shor,

I
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the fenale. The tee^n ran a few yards. The male ran in a circular course,
and stopped. about l+00 yard.s &vay. r quieted the horses, took up ny rifle
and shot him' He mad,e e high Juop, and ny tean ran so that r had a hard
Job to get then to settle d.oun. Hovever I got then und.er control and drove
around where the flrst lion lay. With hard, work I got her on the wagon. It

near d.ark so I went to ray sheep calrrpr That Ilon measured,, when lying flat
nine end one half feet frour tip of noge to tlp of teil, not stretched out,
but Just ae she fell, as r pulled her off the wagon. Two days later, r
rode to vhere the llon had urade the hlgh Jump, and all he did wae to leap over
a fallen tree l+ I/2 teet ln dia,rneter. So I say that the practlce I hact on
guard was valuable to ne ln norE ways than Just llstenlng.
ffa,s

B. DECKEN - A MAN WHO COULD NOT BE BLUFFED
BY Stlas L. Ftsh
In telllng thls storyr I shall relate only lncldente whlch actuaLly
happened, wlthout addlng color, for ln this particular case lt works the
lnaglnatlon enough to keep up vith the facts. Most of the lncidents vhlch f
shaU relate happened on the range between Snowflake and Heber,
The desperate char'^ters ea,ne ln to prey on the eerly settlers and to
steal thelr cattle and horses and to threeten their llves with gr.rn and, rope.
Zachariah B. Decker vas stlll here after they had been put out of the way or
had fled, the country to save thelr nechs. But he was also too modest to tellhis story in the great d,rana.
The hero of thls story !'as a pioneer of Snowflake, Taylor and Shumway.
He was born in Salt Lal<e Clty, Utah, March 11, 1850, and. rlas narned, Zacharlah
B. Decker, Jrn Thls belng rather a long nalne, nearly everybody called hirn
Zack for short.
He spent much of his boyhood in the saddle riding the range, caring for
the settlerst cattLe and horses, and seeing that they found feed and water
and d.id not wander off. While rlding the range, he trained his eye to discern
noving obJects at a great dlstance. He also practiced. shootlng until he could
hit a rabblt on the Junp, a bawk on the wing, or a coyote on the run. A11 this
training was to prove useful to him later on. Thls and his subsequent training mad.e hin a great scout, keen of eye, dlscreet ln Jud,gnent, and quick to
ZAC}IARIAH

act.

He also learned to fight ln hls youth. Gresshoppers end other pests
threatened, to destroy all erops and leave the early settl-ers to starve.
There was no railroad nor other transportation to bring in food, so there
was nothing left to do but to fight for existence. Iie stood picket guard
at sixbeen to protect the cattle from the fndiane, &d so he learned early to
face danger, Later, he went on expedltlons agalnst the marauding savages.
On October h, tB69 he mamied Seraphine Smlth, d.aughter of Jesse N.
and Enma Snith. They had twelve children, six boys and. slx girls, half of
then being born ln Parowan.
, But there were more frontiers to colonize, Presid.ent John Taylor
caIled a conpany of Mormons to go fron Parowan and other Southern Utah towns
and. settle on the San Juan Rlver in Southeastern Utah. When the company lles
organlzed., Zack and fa.urily were anong the number. they started in 1879 vhen
Zeck vas 29 years o1d. The full story of that Journey, across one of the
roughest pleces of tenitory in the West, would fill volumes. Once they
had started, it soon b ecantre apperent that they had chosen one of the worst
routes possible, brrt the d,le was cast, they would not turn baek.

-T -

For weeks, they blasted their route through solid rock and tenaeiously
incbed their way by grinding labor and dogged. d.etermination, though they
suffered. from hrurger and thirst, frorn the stlnging blasts of vinterr'and. fron
the wind.sr vhipping the desert sa"nd in their faces" Tbey finally d.escend.ed
into the precipitous canyon of the Colorado River through the famous ttHole in
the Rocki that ttrey had carved out. fhey built a boat and crossed the river,
and then continued their ard.uous labor of blasting and carving a route through'
the rough, precipitous, stony country that lay beyond"
They final.ly reached the San Juan River near where Bluff now standg. But
the cattle which were being d.riven over the southern route through Northern
Arizona were overd.ue" Zack thought sonething should, be d,one" He finally
volunteered, to go ln searcb of them.
He and Dick Butts were sent on this expedition. Tbey crossed the San
Juan to the south and st€rted. on their searchn Zack could see a d,ust or
spot a. moving obJect farther away a.nd. more quicltly than nost trained, scouts.
Seeing a suspi.cious dust in the d.istance, they put spurs to their horses and
rod.e.with f'tll speed to see what it meant" They vere not a minute too soon.
The boys qith the cattle had reached the vatering place which their explorers
had d,eveloped the year before only to find the rndians in possessio- -d forbid.&ing thern to none inn The boys had tied, the chief to a wagon-wbeel and.
proceeded to water their animals" Indisn runners had gone out and given the
word, and, the Indians were svarmlng in fron all directions and vere preparing
to attack"
You have all seen pictures and heard the story of General Custerrs last
stand, Here was a perfect setting for another such battle - on a smaller
scale, Only a cool head cou1d, save the situation" A momentfs hesltancy
and. aLl would be lost.
Zack gave orders to reLease the Indian chief" The boys vere dumbfounded
and obJected, but Zack insisted" Ihe Indian w&s frothing with rage, but
Zack approached hirn kindly. apo).og:i.zed for the boyish act, and then drove out
a large steer from the herd arrd offered it for the use of the water" The
steer va,s accepted. and tlre Indians proceeded to prepare for a big feast"
Zack and the men rushed the watering of the anima.Ls and then pushed th^
cattle as fast as, possible to bre out o-t the fnriiansr reach when their feast "
was over" They travelled alL ni4irt,, wlrich qa.ve them a safe distanee" They
finally reached the Sa.n Juan r,tit,h:.+ I'urfher in*irlent, i'i"tus, sounri,judgeent
and qulck action avertedia aas;.qacr"ri, iinC iire rnen and ttrei:'catti.e were saved"
Zack and his fathe:: had b:'oui,iht rir.;lie bl.ocded horses tr the []a.n,Iuan so
they could breecl and raise choice:;I,ncil" These ho::ses vere stoJ.en'rne night
by renegade Inciians, Ilarl;v tire rie:ri;,-i.a.rr.l,ar:it set out al"onc to recover thern"
The fu1l stor;r woulC trr: very irterr-i st.ii:ir', outs i shrll. l te:.1. nsl.v t,he climax"
Zack rode. for ne:s.fi.y thirty niles't,:';rj. linri tiie ir,Jl':r,+:i i:ir the ii;:r.J11*tt" He
cane sudd.ehllf to * be:i<i in the r"ivr:r'-.'i.nd lirere t, ltel'ne:e,
Ttrere vere l'our" Indie.ns .*1tli *;iir: iic;rses; .,i:)e s+.,11r1l:'-:tfi 6ue.rd, two skinning a beef w];ich tire.'; lia,i just kil}ear, and. the four';ir ui:s cutti.ng the hyde
into-strips and tying logs t"ogether, t,irus prenaring a raft for ferrying the
beef across the river, Just across; the rivero there ilas a large camp of
Ind.ians. The frid.ians ecro$s the rive.i' :;av Zachn but those with the horses
d.id. not. The Ind.ians across the river hr.rilnn:,iicuiinA and yelling to warn the
four rith the horses rand heef " Thcrc fnriiilr,s L.ooi:ed across the river to see
what they were shouting about" Tuis {ir.ye Zack the oplortunity to come upon
guard. with his old.-1;ime cap-a::ci-uail" cj.x-shooter. i'liren the.g;rrard sav
Za,ck, he va.i greatly confused.., .,\."lti-:rrui{ir Za.clt prtvent,ed hin f:lou getting to

the

you
-Bhis gunr he put on a bold front and, excl,ained: "What are/d.oing here? There
are four of us"t Zack replied.: ttThere are six of us.tt (His six-shooter was
loaded for six, )
Zack ordered ordered the fndlan to 1et down the bars end then get on hls
hotse. Ttre stoLen horses then caoe runnlng out, and Zack d.rove then and the
Indian as fast as he could. fhe Indianl not wantlng to faee the J-aw, soon
refused to go furtlrer and Zeck ordered hirn to return to his ca&pr Zack then
caught a fresh horser the one he vas riding belng tired, and, wiihout naiting
to saddle or bridle hin, he was off, d,riving the horses on the run. He vas
none too Boonr for the Indlans gave chase, but he got away with his horses,
Sone tlne after thls, Zack moved hls farnlly to Arizona, and settlect in
Snowflaice. He dld sone far"nlng and various hinds of work, ud later he took
a herd of sheep to care for on shares.
About 1885 r the Aztec Land and Cattle Conpany took over the land grant
in thls reglon that the Unlted States 0overrunent hed nade to the Atlantlc and
Paclflc Railway Conpany for buildlng the railroad through to the paciflc Coast,
and, they stocked the range vith rexas Longhorn catil.e. Many canp-followers
and tmdeelrable characters cane in, and, cattle-rustling, horse aleallng, gunplaY, and hangings became eonunon untll Commodore Or.rens snct the pleesani'veffey
War put the woret eharacters out of the way.
Zack hait been running his sheep fifteen to trenty-five niles west and a
llttle south of Snowf'lake for over a year before the Aztec Land and Cattle
Conpany came ln. They wanted hin to move eest of Snowflake, and l-eave all
all the country west to them, although they had. legal rtght to only half of
the land' (every other section being theirs.) One dey, their hlrrings drove
Zackts sheep nearly to Snowflake vaIley, but as soon as he l-earned of their
action, he stopped them and drove his sheep back to his aceustoned ground..
This brought matters to the serlous stage. One uan was defylng a large orge^nization that had nunerous slnrpathizers wlth trlgger ftngers.
Now why would several men pernit one uan to drive his sheep back onto
territory whieh they were deter'-{ned, to clear of sheep and feave for their
cettle and horses?
Zachriah B. Decker was no ordinary uran. He was not large in stature,
but he could never be bullied by larger men, nor by several nen. He had a
way of grinnlng at hls adversaries when they threatened htm or teened up
against him. IIe had. this habit, for he even grlnned, when he was enraged.
This kept hin relaxed and in perfect self-control. Since he was resourc€ful and never appeared frightened, hls enemies never knew what to expect, so
they hesitated about starting anythlng. Besides aLl this, he seened to be
natively endowed with tenaclty for the rlght. When convlnced, of hls duty, no
earthly power could stop hin.
Tbat grin of his r his resourcefulness r and the fact that he Just could not
be intimidated. nor pushed arormd, nade him a malt to be respected. And hls
self-control enabled blnr to refrain from rash acts whlch characterlze nnany
people when under pressure. But a little incident had happened a .hort tine
before this whlch ad,ded to hls reputation and mede hirn the giant of the range,
He wa.s riding alone one day out west of Snowflake when he heard ebout
fifty shots in rapid sucession, Curiosity dren hlm to the spot in the timber.
There he found a group of cowboys shootlng at a squirrel high up in a dry
tree' As he rode up, he asked what caused the excitement. One man pointed
toward the squlrrel, still safe ln the top of the treer and saidr'tCan you hit
rf

it?

Zacharlah B. Decker cahnly drew his pistol, eld apparently without walting to take aln, he flred, and the squirrel feII dead, at the foot of the tree,
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shot against their fifty. The calnness of the man! His self-control!
His accuracyl ft was uncanny. To say that the men were astonished would be
putting it mildly" fhen, one d.ay, when he was again with some of the group,
a hawk fl-ew over head and. he brought that dorrn, also with one shot " Zack
immediately became the nost respected ma^n in all the country around. by the
gun-toting rustlers and camp-follovers" No one wanted to start exchanging
shots with this eagle-eye, for he needed but one shot, and they aI1 knew it.
Ilowever, when Zack took his sheep back to his old range, he fully expected trouble. One wintry day, when he was al"one with his sheep out west,
up rode the notorious Payne, who lras one of the foremost in threatening the
peaceful settJers, md trho had beat up several men whom he found on the
range alone going about their business. This same Payne was one of the first
to bite the d.ust in the Pleasant Valley War a few years later. But Payne vas
not alone this time. He had two men with him.
When they rode up, they saw the sheep, but no herder, so they called. out.
Zack, who happenecl to be on the opposite sid.e of the herd by a tree, answered.
They said, ttWu are coming over to talk with you.tt
Zack called back, ttYou are close enough. What d.o you want?"
We have come to drive your sheep out of this territory."
One

"By what authority?rr

The three nen whipped out

cient authority.

tbeir revolvers, indicating that

was

suffi-

Gun-play never mecle Zack budgen He raised his \5x63 l{inchester, and, replied. that he had just as good authority to stay.
The men parleyed and cussed., but Zack remained firm. They finally told
him they wouLd give him so rnany days to get out, and left.
Und.er these conditions, Zack could not get hired help. llo one but him
would. try to face such odds, so he stayed with his sheep alone. The men
calne upon hin one day and caught him by surprise, but he had his 5qun, and he
rnanaged, to keep to one side of the gang so they couLd not shoot him in the
back. The leader ordered hj.s men to start d.riving the sheep - hrrt 4o one
moved. No one wan+ u to test Zackts markslnonship. Iio one vanted to start
shooting at, Zack when he had his gun. I'lever was a group of rnen rnore completely bluffed by one man,
Fron this tine onn they decided to get him by stealth. They burned his
cabin down by night, but Zack vas out sleeping elsewhere. They conspired to
come upon him by night and kiII him from ambush, but Zack kept a good dog,
slept very lightly, ancl was constantly on guard" One of the men vho frequented the Phoenix Park rendesvous warned Zack of a plot to kill him.
(Phoenix Park is beyond. Airpine and this side of l{eber).
Later, the outlalrs cane right into Snowflake and stole some of the
best blooded. horses frorn the stables here in town. A posse went in pursuitt
Zack among them" The notorious Illevins got the drop on one of the men.
Zack rod,e up just in time, drew his gun on Bl-evins and shouted "Ilold it""
Blevins dropped his gun " Zaek had a way of being where he was need.ed just in
the nick of time"
Blevins was now doubly angry at the l4ormons, A little later, vhen some
of the Mormons vere on the trail of more stolen horses, i3levins happened to
be in tbe ranch house at Phoenix Park with Rice artd Tuck, As Blevins ]eft
the house, he swore by all that was holy that he would kill the first l'lormon
that he saw.
At that very moment, Zack was returning alone frorn Canyon Creek where
he had recovered his highly prized mare and was on his way nearing this cabin.
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Canyon Creek is beyond lieber. It was another rendesvous of the outlaws.
Zack saw a rabbit and shot it to see if bis gun was in trlm. The men in
the cabin heard the shot a.nd wondered vhat it meant. ltrodoubt Blevins heard.
it a1so. Soon after the shot, Zack saw a man coming toward hin wtth his gurr
d.rawn. The man was dodging behind, trees as he cane. Zack, seeing hls ga,ne,
dodged behina a tree ancl called, out: I'Come out fron behlnd that tree. W
gw w111 slroot through any tree ln this forestn" Blevlns cane out snd pretended to be friendly, He becanie talkatlve and. Jovlal, lhen he began a
story that he had apparently thou6ht out beforeha,nd for Just such an occ&Bton. ile told about one man shooting another. lle then eaid,: ttThls le how
he shot hinrt' and be6an to bring his gun into play, whlch wouJ,d glve hlm
tire drop on Ze,ck" But Zack was too quick for htn, end stopped hls gun-plo.yr
lllevlns then assuned^ a hurt attltud.e, "But canft I show you how he dtd lt?rl
"Nott, was the reply. 5o JJlevins rod,e off , outvltted agaln.
Wher: Zack carne to ttre cabin whtch Blevlns had left about an hour before, the door was aJar, so Zack r,rent in. Rl.ce was nixing dough and Tuck
was at his viol"in. iloth were astonished to see Zack al1ve. They began to
tal.k. They were erlger to know lvhat happened, but cautious" Finally one of
them e.sked. lf he had seen tslevins. Zack said. "Yestt. Lhe men l.ooked at each
other again, Nhinhi.ng that tlre shot they had heard must have got Blevins lnstead. of the lulormon lJlevins vral: afte r.
Zack beard.ed the lion jn his den, so bo sneak, nany times, going after
ancl 6etting his anj.mals in enemy territor;r, evcn after he solcl hi.s sheep

interests,

?he sarne nare vhich uas recoverecl fron Canycn Creek nlayed a part in
another episode, $he was rmnin5l out near Stottrs ranch on Willow l^iash,
about 25 mtles frorn Snowflake. This same Stott r,ras la.te:: har:ged with Scott
and l^lilson by a self appointed, vi6ilance corsnittee rtqht at the corner of
three counties - very cleverly planned. Zeck rode out one day to get thls
mare, expecting to return the same da;5r, so he took no prc,rvisions nor eamp
outflt. He found her tracks, but no fresh tracks. iie irunted until evening,
then he rode to Stottrs ranch and asked if'Stott had seen his mare. Stott
said she vas running near there, and inviLed hin to stay for the night . Zack
accepted, I{e probably stept vrith one eye open, for Sbott }rad bragged that he
woul"d ki1l Zack, and Zack knew it.
Before going to bed, Stott saicl: I'Dccker, I have fo get out before daylight. You get your own breakfast before you go. You know where everything
.
lO.

It

Zach got to thinking, but )re could not track has nare before dayllghtt
so Stott had. been gone an hour or more before Zack rode out. Folloving a
hunch, instead of hunting l:is rnarets traeks, Zack trailecl Stott. This led
hin over into Stottrs ou'n fie1d, &d there lie found vhere his mare had been
staked out in a secluded. place, and, that morning before daylight Stott had
gone direetly to her and harl, taken her and her colt over the mountain. Zack
followed. the tracks, and finall;r found the nare and colt in a corral.
Zack took his mare and colt and rode baclt to Stottrs ranch. Stott saw
and exclr'*ed: ttDecker, where'in L--- did. you find thcm?"
conring
hj.m
ttRlght exactly where you ieft tirem, St'ott", llas the reply"
It1/ieflr Bet down and stay Lrere tonight. Itts too late to go on'|'
So Zack stayed wlth Stott another night and went home the next day.
When the story got out, Stcrtt was twitt"e'cl by those who had heard hint
brag that he would 6et Decker. They asked r+h;r he did not get him vhile he
stept there in his own house, Stott reptied that he had a lot of respect
for Deckerts gun. 'Ihat language was well understood.

-11 After Commodore Owens, as sheriff, had put many of the outlaws und.er six
feet of earth, md after the Pleasant Valley War and the hangings by the
ilance Coruritteett, the worst characters who r:emained left the country in a"riggreat hurry. Peace once more hovered over this land that had been the scene
of viorence and death. Zack then gladly laid asid.e his trusty gun,
He ran the gristmill at shurnway awhile, and. later he built a house
in Taylor where he farned and served. as ward bishop,
Hovever, his eye liked to scan the rangeo He knew cattl-e and. sheep and
range conditions, and he had to come back to the range where he had spent so
many years and which he l0ved so veL1" llis interest r^ras there, his heart was
there, &d he kept some animels there alsost all of the time"
In this, he was in his element" Few men have had a keener eye for things
that a cattle man should. see, whether for the lanclo for the feed., for the
animalsr ox for the enemies of the stock" If a brand. hacl been changed. ever
so cleverly; his eye could d.etect it" If calves were penned up to wean them
fron their mothers so they could be safely brand.e<l, he ran on io them" I{e
was ever the cattle-rustlerst enemy, but the friencl indeed of those who were
trying to make an honest living.
He was a religious man. lle vas warned. in clreams" lle followed thieves
into their lair because he reasoned that the power that warneci. him of theft
in a dream would protect him in r:ecovering his animals" And it did. He de_
voted nuch of his tirne to church work, and he taught by example as velL as
by precept that to follow Christts teachings is the safe course, the course
that Leads to happiness,
The peaceful possession of these valleys was mad.e nossible b.,, such men
as Zachariah ii" Decker who fearlessly stood up against force and threats, who
hel-d tenaciously for their rights, even when in the rninority, but who did. not
believe in taking the lives of wicked men except by ciue process of faw, even

they had a very good excuseo
Let us not forget our d.ebt to these pioneers. They did not have the
eomforts we enJoy" They end.ured. hunger and thirst and grind.ing toil. They
were exposed to the untermpered. winds of winter and. the burning heat of
sunmer wlthout the protections ve have, They had none of the mod.ern conveniences that ,we have come to call" necessities" They were far behind us in
knowledge of books, and of science, and of medicine, and. of world cond.itions"
But they were not behind us in morals and. standard,s of right, in id.eals n in
hopes for progress, and in willingness to endure privations that future generations night reap the benefits of their unrel_enting toil.
fnstead. of taxing future generations 'bhat the present generation might
raise its standard of living at the expense of the future, they reversed.
this idea-or rather, we have reversed. theirs. They believed in giving
thei.r children and their childrents children a heritage - yesr a heritage
of lands and property free from the bond"age of d.ebt, free from the d.omineering influence and the ravages of lawless men, free from the conniving of
schening politiclans whose only motive is to feed. at the public crib anri 'n
get enough votesr.no rnatter how, to keep them and their cliclue in power.
They believed most earnestly in giving to their posterity a heritage of ldeas
and ideals, of moral standards and religious faith, This is the heritas,e
that they have given to us "
They had the sarne ideas and. hopes, tn-e same faith and motives, that
pronpted the Founding Fathers who gave us our national constitution and
the Bill of Rights, They worked and planned and fought to nreserve these
freed.oms unsullied and unabrid.ged., . They would. suffer hunger and privations
when

and hardships untold,

to their posterity.

to

guarantee

-12that liberty

shoulcl be preserved and assured

Our Federal Constltution va,s sacred, to thero. Can ve, in this nod.ern age,
after trying to lnterpret thelr notives and desl.res, read the nreaning of thelr
nessage to us? fhat freedon is so saored that 1t nust not be abridge<l nor inhibited by DEALS; that eppeals which are made to relleve unrest and d.issatisfaction, by pronises of better conditions at the prlce of fund.amental rights
and privlleges whlch they worked so hard to preserve which would, defeat the
very purpose of thelr llves, and vould result in chains and slavery and sad.
d.lsi1lusionnent?
Ladles and gentlenen: Let us 6et the nessage of these noble ploneers and
interpret it correetly. Let us gee that !'reedomrs banner sha1l not be replaced
by the flag of eome ISl"l that makes promises only to galn power; that has one
story for the publlc and another ln lts secret cha,nbers. Any curtailment of
our libertles, or tradlng them for some lndlvldual 6ain or mtnority ad.vantage
is but the beglnntng of Eerfd,om and totali.tarlan rule,
We have ad,onted the battle of the beLlots to d,eelde nattona] and local
issues. Let us teep it tfiifrEy ana neffi,rograde to force or vlolence.
But to do this, we rlust use the ballot wisely, for the progress and protection
of the state and comnunlty as a whole, not for JOBS. not for leglslation for
special privilege. We must not 1et preJudice, nor selflshness, nor pettiness,
nor indifferenee, influence our use of the bal-lot. A]] these are enemies as
dangerous as those faced by ZachariB.h B. Decker, Let us be as true in the
d.efense of right a.nd freedom, and as wide awake to lnsidious influences, as
he was.
gMvlA EERAPHTNE SMIT1I DECKER

Emma Seraphine Srnith Decker was born at Parowan, Iron County, Utah. She
the first child of Jesse I{, and Emma Seraphine l/est Snith. Also, she was
the first of the long 1lne of l+\ chiLdren of quality. Iione have exceeded her
in quality. She suffered all her nrarried life frorn lnproper care at Maryrs
birth.
From an early age she was d.esignated to belp her father ln the fields,
She loved the soil and the out of doors and helped until the boys grew old
enough to take her p1ece. She never had household training or cooking training as the other gtrls but she was trained in schooling frour that excellent
teacher, her grandlaother Mary Aikens Snlth, vith wbon she shared a bedroom
while she was growl.ng up. Hers was a super educatlon fron the beginning for
that early time,
There vas to be a Leap Year Dance and choosing a partner for that Leap
Year BaLl rras very tendert I A11 vho were interested in certain partners
mad.e it a point to ask their parents. Zack w&s a popular, attractivet 6oodlooking young nan and had several invitations.
He was happy to know Seraphine Smith had asked, to take hirn to that
dance and she had rnad.e herself a nice new clress and was very happy to have
hira for her partner, They werg lovers and seemed neant for each other'
When grandfather vas on his second raission to Denmark, Seraphiners
mother and Zechariah vrote him asking to narry Seraphlne. The happy couplet
taking thelr mothers vlth thern, made the hard and dangerous trlp to Salt take
City. There bad letely been an Indian killing on that roed but they were
protected and made the trip ln safety. I'hgy were married in the Endowrnent
House oct l+, f859. Mother vas Just past 16 yearsr ud ehe learxed to cook
after she started house-keeping, Got help to cut up her first chicken but
with wil]ing helpers she beca,rae quite efficlent. l'{other wes serlousl co!lsciencious, studious and eccomplished, loved good fun and vas e good hostess.

was

_l_3_
took part in uany dra,nas.
very proud to take his yorrng wife rlding. On a steep slope
on the mountain side she noticed, and sail your horse is dragging his hind
feet. He answered. yes but d.idntt sa.y her horse d,id, the samet t
She taught school before she was married" She lras married. at a-^ .15.
She knew the App'l-etonts speller and. was pernitted. to go to spelling school
with Zechariah B. Decker Jr" Dances were & very ord.erly entertainrnent. The
Cotillions and all special d,ances were taught and the enterbainnents were
specially managed in that early time in Parowa^n. No roudyisms nor bolstrousnesso Her mother was a very d.ainty d.ancer. Her uncle John west was
one of the teachers. IIe continued to teach dancing in Snowflake. Mother
was aLso talented in embroidery and fine hand trork.
She would make lye and then nake the soap to clean the wool" Tlren
she would vash and card the woor into rolls or bats, then spin the yarn
and weave it with the warp that nrade linsey woolsey for the clothing they
wove and. made her own clothing, sewing it by hand. They had good thread
and needles; had no sewing machines tilI later" She made my fatherts
first suit, elottr and. all" She nade i+, out of the yarn she had sprm,
made the cloth and cut alrd seued it all blr hand..
January 3, 18BT rrhen Curtis r.'as trorn mother had, a spell of milk-1eg.
Grand.rnother brought l)r. ilarney to see her'. l4rs. Barney said "Send these
chil-dren away, no vonder glie is sr: sj.cF.!" Grandmother was d.isgusted and
said, "They are her or^irr chlLdren.t'
That sarne irurruner.,.'tij"j.s fatjicr r,ia.b,+<'I"llingl r:n the thresher the nen aLL
tool< sick on ret',iririn;i l:o:lr, " 'l'|ir: riise":s,: r:,I'<;ved to be diphtheria and. the
whol-e family Lcroh. it,, Grar:clfe,ther l;tu.lyin4 u::. (lirtnf s doctor book carne in
and whispered--"It nrright be cipt,herj.at'" Inez he;rrrJ and was scared.
Four chiidren aiecL fron it" two r/ou.r'i[er than I anrl two old.er" f was
tough and lived" All thc I'ut:eri:,Is wr:re at Llre t,vo roon -log house and no
one else in towrr Look l'" f'.ror:. r.rs.
She Loved and
Zack was

l.{otlter was alwa.ys rrci;ive i.n siil ti:re ;irrrrj crrqo,niza-t,ions. ij}re and the
other officers oi' Frjmary sirenl one whc)lc Ll,.:rJrler in 'i.'avl.o:: o.repa.ring a
progran that wenL dowrt in iristory. ,l'ctirrr liatclr ir, mentj.oned ihe event to
me lately, as an event of note in thzrt ila.rd. illr liltle
br:othi:r,\"Lvin, about
four yen.rs ol-r.l t:ave a r)/jerr sever:rl pa,qe:l l.ong allout "i{lty is t}re Dog's i.Jose
Always Cold."
Mother clecicled to ha.vc n, irirtl;riav,"iilrner fo:'r'atirer cri ).la.r'ct:11- a,nd
aLso clecid.ed to slal. the tvo turhel*i i:,.iiil inyitethe relatj.ves; from Snowflake.
Dinner was servecl abntrt three otcf <:cll :i n tire a.ltr:rnoc>r'r vrirnn alI were good
and hungry. /\11 the fol.ks irrcufl:t a.l.,l f"l',t: l.;icis arirJ we hacl tvo roasfed
turkeys and all Lire t.r;innin,;s:!
A small re,';l; r.las 1;ai,:en sf't*r d-in;rr.,:r:;.rrrj neiir evening everl/one vent out
to play run-sheep-run, I'lhj.i-e thtt'r wrlrt :rl-i. llerrirrr nother got out a]l her
quilts Bnd sheetsl of course the henv:,r 'rr.ij L.ts went on the f.loor" The boys
took' sone bedding tn the barn and- rrlrlje irnilf; for thena out there" Af'ter we
had prayers everyotle retir:ed. 'Ii-,e re.'- ricirrl:r.rlg after a breakfast r:f delicious hotcakes aLl,r"rent irr:me- ,11 uai;,r, dj.nner and visit that will- really long
be remembered!
Mother alvays loved ar-ri. iloriorc<i er*.nh o1'he:" fatherrs cltil.dren and aI1
of her relatives. She wa.s A ver''", Jlri.cnr,ill-,, r'ir'iqirbor" ller claughters-in-l"aw
were as favored as her ovn"
Mother was Stale l'i"ima":ry l?t:eiiideni,'*tire'r i;ne passed away 29 Dec 1909. She
had. been i1l quite a r+hiie wjl,h lr,"r:lcer aii;i blre nei.ghbors were so very kind
d.uring her Last ill-ness" lihe uas hurj.cr j.i: iiie llaylor cemetary in a family
n'l
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ZECHANIAE NATIIAI{IEL DECKEN

by

Daphne

I'ly oldest brother was born in Parowan, Iron Cowrty, Utahr 2p May 1872.
When a young boy he ca.me with hls parents, two brothers and two sisters over
the very hard route through the "HoIe in the Rock" to the San Juan countty
where two crops vere raised at the village caIled Montezuma where father was

Presiding Elder.

interesting early experience was when father left to go to vork on
the railro^i for awhile, He took Nathaniel and Louls for a Little rlde,
then telling then goodby he told thern to go home by the road,--but to the
boys the ehort cut across the San Juan Rlver looked shorter so they went
that wqy. They vere playlng backout--runnlng through the river wlth it
treeclerous raplds and deep water hoJes and all of a sud,den Louis, who was
Less than 6 years old, went out of eight. Nathanlel screamed and. screaned
for help, Lucklly, men worklng ln the field heard him and ca^me running.
Uncle Steve Snlth Junped, in and caught the lltt1e fellov as he was golng
down for the third time, They revlved him then tooh the boys lrone to a
very grateful Mother.
Nathaniel vas baptized. in the San Juan River.
After they got to Snowflake and father accluired the sheep--his two
young sons helped herd them. They carried guns talJ.er than they vere and
it was said that they didnrt have any better sense thsn to shoot.
The Bible, Book of Mormon and Doctrine and Covenants vere constantly in
his pocket, while sheep were shad,ed up he would study and. memorize serlptures.
He was well versed ln the scriptures.
Nathaniel went to Provo for a normel course. lle came hone with Joe
Clawson who had been in Provo taking a Sunday School Course" Brother Clawson
asked us to bring his tean and light wagon to Holbrook to meet the train, so
L,ouis, Connle and I went, We stayed all night in the Co-op coral. It vas
the first tine I had ever seen a traj.n, &d the noise kept me ewake aII nlght.
Nathanlel taught schooL ln $t.Joseph and met Laura Matilda Westover,
whon he narried Apr 9, 1896 in the Satt Lake Temple.
An

LOU]S ADDISON DECKER
by Dapime
was born Act, 2'1, 1873 in Parowan.

My second brother
He was a very manly

boy. As they were 6rowing up he and Nathanlel
practlced wrestling holds and snall though he was, Louis sonetimes threw
his old.er brother.
When they were herdlng sheep they kept e con to milk--tied the calf
up--sonetimes the cow would cone up end 1et the calf get all the milk before
they got in. One tirne she ransacked the cmPr upset aLl of the food; ate
the sa1t, spilled the flour in the dirt and left them without anythlng to
eat. They kilIed a mutton and had to cook ald eat it wlthout salt or bread'.
When father and mother carne with provisions they found. their day books and'
read what had happened and cried over their dlstress!!
Louis was also a student of the Scriptures and learned thern well.
They seldom got home to visit, but vhen they did, they didnrt spend the
tine chopplng wood, that lres ny chore until ALvin and Silas got blg enough.
Ivlother favored her sons a great deal . At the liunsaker ranch we spent
the sunmers helping with the lanibing, herding sheep, farming and anythlng else
there was to do.
Louis narried lvlay Hatch, B Oet 189?'
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CONSTAJ.I

Cii] DECKliil

BY Daphne
flmma Constayln* Decker was born JuJ"y 2, 1B?5 in Parowano lron County,
Utah" Second claur.ghter and .four"bh child." tseautrful dark, curly liair. Cheerfui., niee bat"':',rl t,':rok part In a p]-ay when on"l"y a fev mi:ttths oldn tahere the
villain said stern.Iy "{iive it to the dog'u" She smiled at, hj"m" She was always

in plays given in tlie ,,,'ards
0n the eamp at, ]lcie in the lloek her brot,hers vished her to attend schoolwit,h them,o 'fhc.".*'wa$ a mour:,cai.n lion scare, They pl.anned how she could help
them kiIl the aninai,
I4y riear r,;jtt*rr Constance was sueh a perf'eet example of proper and right
living a,nd us the fj.rsb girl di"edo Connie was t.he oidest girl. in our large
family so she learned 3ss:ponsl"bility early in iife'. She wa$ atn exeellent
cook and. ueamstress ancl was very conscientous in everyt,liing she did.
When she wa.s thir"teel:r years olLcl mother got h*r a d.ress'-mode1 which vas
very substantj"al alid r:on'fenient to make patterns" She did ail the fanily
o

dressrnaki.ng f'r'om then on.
l'atfrr:r'trollght", Bn org&n and Connji.e tnok music l.essons from Louj"s P"
Caruone a nevl; r-xt"ur':r*d coilege graduate and leaaer of the choir, She was
to be organlst fr:r the ehoir. His bass wrls so outstandrng" I learned all
the bassl r:uns and trrri.pr:d ni;,tl:'other Louis with them when he decrded to sing
bass instead of tenor."
Constanae went, to the Academy one year vith ilatlraniel and Louis. She
told father fhat if n* woul<l send her to Provo for a Normal Cot.rrse she would

hin back every cr:nt,, wiich she drd.
Ar.izor:a wsulci nct ac':ept the I'Jormal Drploma f rom Pro',ro o Utah so she had
to ride the pri.mrtrve buckboard that carrj.ed t.he maiL to and from Hol-brook
every year Lo bake the county exaninations " That was the only transportation
in those times and always gave her a nervous headache"
Later: she went to School at nl..agstaff for tvo su''r-'^rs and one winter"
Tha flrst surmer she stayed with ilyrum and June who vere just married." That
sane summer []il.as Irish stayed v:.th them too" At the end of t,hese two summers
and one winLer she received a life-time dJ.plorna Lo teach !n the Arizona schools"
She was a uonderful t.eacher in both louer and upper" grades " It was an
honor bo be her stud"ent ancl many wili testify that they received special
training in Character Iluilding from her ci..asses. She taught in Taylor and
SnovfLa.]re for many Ji ears
She liked teaching beginners tlut when the war took the men teachers,
she beeame heacl of the 1ar55e school and graduated a large class in Thatcher,
Arizona" She trougirt bonds and kept herse1,f, even bought a more modern home
close bo the schooL" Walking had' been so hard on ]rer,
She married John A" Smith 9 June 1909 and they lived jn l''larrassa$ Colo"
He had several grown children by a previous marriage. John was called on a
mission and during this Lime Connie g'ct real sick" Father was inpressed
(nodoubt j-n answe;n Lo her prayers) tnat he should go to her" Slie needed an
operation so he i;ent her t,o a Sal t, Lake Ci"ty llospital and rilten she was well
enoughu he irad her.come home t,o Taylor" He had a house and lot, in Thatchert
Arizona" j{e gal.e it t,o irer and tire warmer c}imate s€}ened better for her'
flhe taughL in t,he Tirateher schools for rnan;' yeilrs anrl was Superintendent
for one yeBro She --erved in all- the vard trganizationr;". Peopi"e all" loved
amd respeeted her" She irad manye many friends.
Fina11y, in the latter pg.rt of a term she had to give up feaching"
Sil.as took her to G]obe felr ttn examination and fciun,L she iiad callcer" She
pay

o
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and everyone knew she couldnrt last long. Father and Silas stayed close by
and sat up a lot vith her. They harl day and night nurses for her. Flowers
and love and everything was done to make her happy as coulcl be with her in
distress and of course lots of sedatives were used. Alvin and Mabe1 helped
all they could.
In her methodical way she disposed of all her possessions. The new
house she gave to Silas--the other one she gave to ALvin. She d,iv1d.er1 her
cl"ottres among her nleces and her trunks with clothes and freasures caloe to
nler Gave her nice coat to Iraura, Nathaniels wife.
She passed away 28 Mar 1921 and was buried at Thatcher" (Brother
Mickelson engraved her headstone.) nff expenses vere paid with her bond's.
My litt}e John was on the way, be vas born 23 t,lay and I couldnft be with
her 1n her illness, It was her vish that I dld not go see her so did not
attend her funeral. Sweet and tender vere the letters tel11ng of her ilnese
and death---I wal-ked to the mailbox and read the l.etters and stood there alone
and cried---I was so alone! !
Later I got to go see where she was buried. Rex Clalr and Grant went up
to see the school and. invited me to go with them.
DAPIiNB DECKER BUSlil,lAlI

l4ischievously ancl Just for fun I was born on April 1, 1883. I was born
in a cellar my father had Just built. A fireplace, window and door built in.
ft was a cold teribly windy night. I{ad to get Aunt Janet about two
blocks to where the family vere located.
Neat as a -pln, a fire in the fireplace. Partitions hung neatly and a
newly woven earpet on the floor" A tallov candle on the shelf. Father went
to help Aunt Janet through the wind and rlark. i{ature vas doing her stufft
About ten ofclock p.n. Daphne, Bth child, 5th daughter was tucked into
bed and father went to see that our dear nurse got home safely.
fn the morning the children all were anxious to see the little newconer.
t'Whyt shefs bigger than Nancy, there in the cradle" - but they deeided to keep
her. Mother had. no nitk-teg so alL seemed O.K.
ALI are sure Aunt Janet ls a very good nurse. She takes Eood '-re of
mother--brings good food and does the laundry.
Very soon the Hunsakers decided to move to the vaLley so father traded
them a fine herd of sheep for extensive pasture, 6ood ranch and, tovn property.
We were soon located in a two room log house. When ve traded it the two 100!06
went into the frame building on the corner of the lot where the barn stood
for years.
When father took L/3 of the mill trade with Jesse N. Smith and tsrlgham
young Jr ours was a big log house by the nil1 race vith orchard of luclous
fruii. The spring, with watercress on either side of the big meadow and cool
shade for cattle near the bluff - a beautiful horne'
, I had to herd gobblers when anyone came to the house.
Father, unable to be milIer because of weal<ened condition contracted
fron thyphoid pneumonia traded the,mill and moved to John Hallrs place be
year at
had, bought. {y two brothers and sisters attended the Acad'enry one
Snovflake.

SnovflaJre for school the nert winter. fhere was lots of snow.
Too wet to go play out we learned many precious songs frorn Allen Frost the
principal,. Thu-next year ne moved' to two lots father bought in Taylor' I
Moved

to

longed
place
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loved to play catch with the boys on the way from school, I never missed"
liked. our cattle ranch and. farm.
Mother suffered from cancer many yeers, I was nain one able to care for

We

her.

In 1905, President Snith called several of us to ta^lre Kind.ergarten to
prepare Sunday School'teachers" June Bushrnan taught us and the child,ren in
Snowflake. In 1906 Awrt Ann Shunway and I had the first Junior Sunday School
in Taylor.
I marrted & man uho had four children. I was braver than I knewn I had
seven sons and for some years I have kept a llttle Apache boy who helped rne
keep busy" Lile is now eleven years ol-d and a guide patrol.
Led by Georganna Bushnan Spurlock my fa.rolly had a celebration on my SOttr
birthday. Georgannats husband Ransom Spurlock Jolned the church about a year
ago. They are all engaged in research for the Spurlock family.
I4y husband. had four fine children when I merried him. The oldestn Joseph
was killed under a loaded freight wagon wheel on the road to Dry Lake fron
I{oLbrook" I{e was B 1/2 years o1d." The three, Georganna, Garland and Virginia
are the sane as my ovn. I d.o love then. They are so good, to me. They are
such good folks and. help me to stay in the straight and. narror4r path. My seven
boys arec Mitchel"l Snith, Vaughn Decker, Milton Foy, Louis Wil-son, Rex Mayfield.r John Virgil and Preston Junior. The last two eacb have seven ehildren.
Preston Junior is a bishop. Itly last but not least is my little Apache Indiano
Lile.

Preston and I were taking a load. to Dry Lehe from Joseph City vhere
Georganna lived. We had a half-broken horse. I didnot knov he was too
weak to hold him; the bronc got to faunching, broke the throat latch off his
bridle on the neck yoke, then he kicked, hlmself loose from the wagon after
tipping the wagon over. I was under the load, a couch resting on my head"
I could not move but called as long as I could ttI an smotheringltr I heard
him call three times for passing cers "I need help, r\y wife is under this

load.tt A littIe frail nan and, boy stopped. fhey threw things right and lefb
to get me. When they did, I was not breathing. Tbey had a Job to put ne
irito his truck. TheyttHow
drove by Claud DeSpains. LIzzie, his mother was not
there. Mlldred satd
are you Sister Buehman?tr Just then I heard my nane
caLled. I said., ttf an
all
rlghtrt, W om voice was far away. The men who
thought f was dead - t'Their hats stood up on tbeir lifted. hair" ! t
'Ihey took ne to the house and Preston got a boy to go get hls horses
and the loaded wagon. We finally recovered from a slrolLen face, etc"
JAMES ATVIN DECKEN
Ja"mes A1vin Decker, the eleventh child of Enrna Seraphlne Snith and
Zechariah B, Decker Jr., was born Aug. B, fBBg in Shurway, Arlzona. He
was the flrst child. born to his parents after their home had been stricken
with the d,eath of four of tbelr chlldren with diptheria. Hi.s sister Constence told me and nade me sense Just what the blrth of Alvin meant to
their sad hearts "
One of ALvlnfs earllest recollections that had. impressed hlm was a
sickness he had vhen he was quite young; He was slck for several months
and when he got better, he had to learn to nalk agaln. No one knev what he
had until rnany years later vben he wes having trouble wlth this heart,
tbe cardiogram shoved d.a.urage to his hearb caused. by rheumatic fever.
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As a youth, rluring vacation from school, he and his h-other Silas
would r':," the raJlge and carinq for their fatherfs cattle'brought much
happiness to him. lle liked. ho::ses and likr-.d to ricle anrL became a proficient horseman, even to riding wild ones sometimes. I once saw hiur riding
a bucking horse, and it afunost frightened me to death, since ltd. never seen
anything Like that before, but hsj" sister Constance 1{as with ne and she told
me he wouJ"dnlt be kil"led., but f still d.idnrt want to see anything like it
again.
At the a6e of, eleven, Alvfn had. shown ccnsid.erable a,D'r.ness and interest
in school., and though very young was al"k:wed to enter a preparatory highsehool course given by the Snowfl"ake StaP,e Academy, at Snowflake, Arizona.
iie continued. e,t the school untir he graduated l4ay 5, 1905. His fatherrs
family was livi.ng j,n Taylor, Ariz. at that time"
rn due time ALvin was calred, to go ori a mission, and was assigned
to the then Souihern States lt{ission. l'{v fatherfs family at that tirne

lived in Pad.ucah, Ky., ffid f remember d,lstinctly the first tlne I saw
Al.vin, and the sad^ness in his face. ile had Just lost irls d.ear mother, and
our hearts went out to hin tirat he was so far Rursy:fron his family at that
time.

Living j,n the nj.ssion fie.ld as we did", nany fine elders cane to our
home, but my father always said that after the El"der who converted my
ntol:her^ lilder l)r.clqer was tlre beSt, one ",vhO ha.cl cOrne in
vpars
that
r.rr thp
ulru e'irhl'.
!rt-irrr.,
vrrov
JU(tla
ha,d intervened" I know ny father believed the Gospel when rnother was baptized, but Alvin brought about his thorouglr eonversion anci baptized him.
I thought Alvin made quite an enviable record in that he fllled a two
year mission, and. was ehosen fst counselor to the iiishop of the Tay161 ,
Ariz. Ward before he was 21.
lle married Lora l,label Saltzgiver June 1+, 1!12, in the Logan Temple,
and to this union were born four children, Blaine Alvin, Alton Bruyn,
Wil,a Elizabeth and. Marshall Smitir.
As the children grew upn Alvin wanterl to move to Utah, so the
children could. have the benefits of higher education without leaving home.
So we moved to Sal-t Lake and have resided here ever slnce. His dream was
realized., and he, and all the children graduated fron the University of
Utah. Ile and Al-ton graduated at the same birne, June lbr 19\7. Both of
then had families and were working eight hours a day at that tirne.
Al"vin held ma.ny resr:onsible positions jn the Church ln his Ilfetirne.
He was a good. teacher and did service as such in Sunday School, Genealog'y
and the priesthood qlroruns of the church" Besicles being in tlre bishopric
of the Taylor Ward,, he served under two bistrops in the Thatcher Ward, St.
Joseph Stake, Ile was'vlard. Clerk in the ilarvard Ward, Liberty Stake ln
Salt Lake" He served as first counseLlor to the Stake President of the
High Priests ouorum in Liberty Stake, Artd f ;:' +-wenty-five years he
worked- in the genealogical Library searchj.ng for, and gatirering data eoncerning his ancestors, which he has left f,:r the benefit of his farnily,
Besides his mission to the Southern Statesn he has filled two missions
the
Liberty Stake lulission, md two of his sons have filled missions,
in
Alton ancl l,larsha1l, and l'{arshallrs wife aiso filled a mission since their
narriage" At the time of the last mission he filled in Liberty Staker both
Marshall and his wife were on missions.
Al"vin loved people and he had a disposition that drev people to hin,
He was a challenge to his fa:nily intellectually, spiritually, and in living
a good life. AJ.so, in setting higb aims and goals, md reaching then. He
marked the way he meant to go and knew what he wanted to do, and did. not
swerve frorn the eourse he planned to follow.

_l.9_
in Cincinnp+j Ohio, yhere ye yere vi-='ing
and. h^- fs:ni1y. i{e is tiuri"ed in the CitSr Cenetary, SaIt Lake.
by his vi.fe, ldabel

lle passed avay July 2,

our daugJtter

1.955

SILJTS Si'1ITH DECKEF

BY Daphne

D.

Bushmarr

i,$ youngest trr-other Silas Stuith Decker vas born in Ta..r)"or, Arizona
Sept 16, 1892. Ile sa-s a fraiL yrrung cnild. Ttre;r used. to give him sryeat.baths with urapped hot rccks or laundry irons. l{ana. had stearced trin for a
sve;r.t and the heat was too close to tiie l-itt,l-e fellov and burnt him on his
srjst, his hip end by his snalJ. toe. j'iv dear nother eried end cried. The
buras healeC but lel't big scars.
Hhen he vas about three years o1c and ue had rnoved into our ti{o story
adobe house built on our secti.on givcrr by the irri.gation cof,pany fo:- 'work
done on the trcne Pine Irrigation Pro.leet. The sestion vrls to be irriqnted
from the water fr"on that projeet--jt never wa-s coupleted because the leqr
rtas on a l-imes*-one point and the rrater ail seeped ava3r ::o our hone var on
a higb and dry nlace, tater nhen it vas sold, Palrnerts had a wonoeriul
good rrindnill- thcre.
Silas had such lovely long brown, sofi, vav:' hair. rie kent in in
ringleils. lle hated to eut it off," One da:r we had left hin vith father
and gone to Prirra.r;r; he vas nnst five vith lone bea.ut'ifut rinqlets.
Father cut, his hair off, anti didnrt save one curH rie voulrj soon go to
schol and had to ha"e it cut.
Silas vas sent tc lieu Zealanti on his nission. Soon he vrote a oiece
in the Maori Churclr oaner,
When Silas cene houne tlre P:rce fan*il:,r vere hone-steading up cv i.incle
Iouisrrrftplece. Jiddie Savage Paee sav hir:n vp.Iki.ng into Iouisr house, sire
nust be Sila.s, he r*all:s like Uncle Lolris."
said,
Silas loved h,::rses and 4eneraJ"ly ha;] a goodone of his own. nather l.et
him break a rtery treautiful blaeh animai, Coly. It vas hard to ma.he hin r:;r.l n
dosn, trle h,rd to he.vt: i.r. slnall bue-r:ins spell or rurr awily.
One da;'r I'ather wi.;.r; in Pafnerfs fjtore, he heard an animal corne tearinil
clorn the road. iie leane<i over the counter rhere brother A.Z. ker,t his gun,
leaped track a:rd ran ou,t on the Dorci't an<i was vaiting, He said, "Tf tt,at
animal hurts ny bo;r Siias, ftIl shcot Yrim!!" 'Ihe }:'tt1e beast i,ad qui{-'ted
dorrn by the tine he cane bl;'the store. 'llhat va-s one tine rp1 father t'as
searetl.

,5ilas tirnith Declier - trorn i.'eltenber lb, l"[Jq2 at Tairlor, i.rieona, the ],'oungest
chi.l-d <lf Zachariah S. anu,'ieran;rinc Decj;er (iie sa,'Is that l-ie vas t,crn in l-89?
trui it took hin sone four or :;rfre '{ears to find it out - that not nucit i,appencci that he can remember ur,til 16,rr;;.
t{.y father spent a great rreal r.,f' hi s ep-rl-v childl:ooa on lrorseback (vithout
snd.rile) helping his father a;rri irrotliers care 1'or ihe sheen, catt,J"e, horses
and hogs. l'{any tines he has f,i;i:r: us 1;ire benefit, of, the I'isdon he gained in
his early years of rneditation - h:'s lonr,:ii'vieiL cari.ng for the a;rinals. W
father, Silas Deeker, is ir ve,r:i sniritua.i ite:i - n truiv choice.snirit. There
is riiore good. that canr be sai-<.r of tltj,;;.',an il'.an an;t other nan I knorg" ile never
irnovingly hurt anyone or arlythinf;. .in factn I ca.n truthfulll'.say that ry
fatber bas never knovingfy done a:ivthing vrong. f could fio oI1 and on in this
fashion for ny blessi.ngs a:re lnany and one of the greatest is s{f suprem€ 8@d
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fortune to have him as a father.
ile attendec). grade school. in TayJ"or and Adair. rn the year. 1909 his
mother died. He finished the course of stuci;y at the Acaderny ln 1912 e,nd.
in l4arch 1913 was called. on a mission to I'ie'.r Zr:alancl r returning home in
1916. After returning from his misoion lre',,rent to college until Uncle $a,n
caLled hin into the arny in 19U, iiq: tqas in combat zone ln France from
July 1"917 untj.l the Aruiistj.ce ln 19f9"
In lSJi,l? iie married my rnotlrer - Iivu (li:,tllcrine Owens (i;orn Sept. 17,
f900) irr tl:e lialt Lake Temple. i,lany tj.ris:r lr*.: lras AaJ.d, tiint he consldererl
hls marriage trr qy nother tlie mr:st orrtrri;i.rllii.ilq extraord.i.nary aehlevenent
of his liJ'e, l4ost ccrrtainly the mnrrj.r'{le or" n"l narnnts w&fl a happy one.
l'le lrad a rnarwerous home - as I look baclr - ilrc "lcve, loya.lty, securlty,
sense of rluty anri faitlt that our parents, best,ol{ed unon us ls rarely found.
else\u/here,
Our Dad had exper'lnnce

ln many'vurioui; occul'ru,tj.ons ciuring hj.s llfet1ue
possession
but
the
most
nrlceless
he 6a,ve l.lri \!'as tlre testlmony eaeh of us
gained becauce of the word,s of r+isdom our par*nr,s Laught, us.
In Januar:f J"95'1, l'lother and Daci wt?p* cal]ertl to -rhe l{r:rthwestern States
l4isslon. T'hi$ L'a$ a haop;/ cccaeion for both cf them, i,hiie serving in lrort
Tovnsend., i,Iashing'irtn, mother had a siroke (l,,lu:r.t9IT) and d.ied viil.lin a few
hours. Ltad fi.nislred hirr mis$ion and tirnn returhed to lris home ln Snolrflake.
Then in Oct.olr,lrr l9t'j0 at l,iesa, I'emule he mar::le,1 Lr:one liay.'Lehner FuLtonn Dad
says that 111164 1-'r r,a.rr-ied i\io'bher tre "'r"y'j.ed the be.st Honar ;'r- the r+or1d ancl
he also sa;1s ";hat vnen i:e marrled Lec,ne he marrieci biLr br.'st i+onan in the
worl<l" \^le are vcry g'5rateful for this precious',vomen wiro has glven our Da4
so nruclr ancl t"e ,'.cvc her'.

6,

f'r'ani

ci::e

Dr,,'.'.1i;il

r

ltc,.lt,

I9(::h ilo'.rjn 2'," (sorr of Z. i'lathanie].) an:d l:arajr R. Decker observed,
their l+lst t"eclcj:rtg anniversary rluietly s,t ilone j.n SncrrPl*en remini.scing over
fhe past ye&r's thr:i.r Jo.rrs, sorrows, &rrd b.Iessings, 'lhe1r i:,r:.'rel iiad many of each,
and their llst of b.l-r:ssj.ngs is headed by their ncrnt-)cjrshirr in ihe Church and
their opportunlty t.o servel and their six chiLri.ren, tiir:ir sDouses, and 22

June

grandehildren,
Venolars husirarrd, Ralph 1'I . Irsrnca$ter is bus mech,ariis nnd cirj.ver for the
high school,, firej-r son l)e-'nrtisr grsrduated witir hono:rs, nrirl:,riLj" attend llYU
next yee,r - at the sa^uie trme hjE twin sist.crs, Joan r-r,r'rci Je-arr, r.r{11 beglin htgh
sclrool. Vcno.l,a serrre,l in the Stal',e I'r'i.rir,ri, thirleerr lirr:rar,.i. iialnh ira:r s€rv€d
2 stake missi.ons a.':d is noru uard f"tnanciail- clerl.i.
$everal yeer.rs ago ClaLr r,ras t'oteri 'flre trr;utst,andin.q, Agri.cul'Lure Teacher
of the sbate cll' Ari:',ona"" iJe is i:r t,lle i-ii r,;iropric in 'j,'oll'.lsolr, /lrl.zona ancl
iris vife, Irt'ankl.e, u*ses ller;iii.r,' ,'t,a.!-e:::isr ili tna:r.; valioul;1,ri1r,rr; t-o irclIp thelr
warcl. They are prcud of and tra,in we.l-l ttrr:ir tlive clri..i.ri.r'r:n.
I-lerhst, L\ei1:r. i;i.ieir dulugi:t,i:jr$ p)etrra ar;'i ,-l 3r:e r liVe in l;iinn whefe he
is a respected school teachctr - one whom aii t]:e students appreciate and
enJoy.

Orville is ruanager of the ]lol,brook office of the lrirst ltavaJo I'latlonal
Bank" lle ard Janet are real assets to l"ire i{olbrook iind vard, and are tralnlng their six we"l.l in thr: gosneJ..

Lowell , I'a,y. Iienee and lll.Ierr nov five in iiurra.',r, U1;ah wkrere Love]l- vorks
for the governnent j.n i;iie Lanci Develo'piner:t A::ee,, Tlit:.r1 are faithful , devoted
church menbers, fu}l of Jratience, lc've anu uncierstanding for their fellowmen.

h-
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.-cmber of the fa:niry, Eva Ann and her husband, Kenneth
governrnent missiles, live in i,traco, Texas with their
-,, o*ne-l| for_
wit'h
bheir many talents and strong testimonies
"'dren.
their wa::o, and. for their many friend.s ancl contacts" they clo nuch
ttlttt96*t(*i6

LI|,TI SIffTCii OF ITAROLD SFl]Tii

tsALLARD

ttTake heed'

that ye do not your alms before men, to be seen of theni;
othen'rise ye have no reward of your Father which is in heaven"
Therefore when thou d.oest thine alms, rio not sound a trunpet before
thee as the hypocrites do in the synagogues and in the streets-, tnat
ttrey
may have glory of men. Verily f say unto you, They have their
reward,
But
when thou doest a1ns, let not thy left hand know wha+ thy
right
hand. d,oeth:
That thine alms naay be in secretl and thy Father whj.ch seeth in secret hinsel-f shall revarcl theo openly.
"And. when thou prayest, thou shalt not be as the hypocrites are: for
they love to pray standing 1n the synagogues and. in ilre
of the
streetsr that, they be seen of men. verily r say unto you,
"ornurs
They have their
reward. But thou, when thou prayest, enter into thy closet, and vhen thou
hast shut Lhy doorr pray to thy Father which is in secret; and
thy Father
whi.ch seeth in secret shalL reward. thee openly.'r ldatthew 6:l_6
Harold Snith Ual"lard was born lilarch 25, 1900, the fourth
of
charles Il. and Julia Sraith BaIIard. I{e attend,ecl the Snowflakechild
Elementary
school and graduated frorn the o1d stake Agademy. From January i-923 through
lvlareh 1925 he fill'ed' a mission for his church in far away South
Africa.
married Adel-e i:lunt, d.aughter of Lewis and Della Hunt on nay eJ, 1926. He Ile
worked' briefly on construction work in California, killecl prai.rie
dogs and
surveyed' for the government for a short time, drove truck for the
new Srnlthl{eywood line for four year. - nd for the past 35 yearF has been in
the garage
busj.ness in snowfl..ake. ire passed avay on June 10, L96\, and is survived by
his wife AdeLe, two brothers John and. l3en and six sisters, Jessie Snlth,
Charlotte Allen, Mauretta Thomas, Frances Shunway, Luella fJebb, and phyllis
Peterson.
HaL was born whi.'Le hi.s

father was on a mj.ssion in West Virginia.
later years, his father d.ied. whl1e l{al- was on a mission to South Africa.In
It has been said tbat }ial cried most of the fi.rst year of his life and
smiled. and whistled for the next 63 years. His early years were spenr on
the ranch at four mi.Ie. He was mechanically inclined, even then and one
morrring ln protest at having to hoe in the cornfield. he ran er{ay from hone.
Late that evening he returned whistLing noncharantly, rernarking as he
approached the house, "!le}l, r see you stiIl have the same old cat."
During his sehool days .llar was nicknamed "speed.y. He enJoyed all
forms of athletics, and. vas a first string forward, catcher for the 1oca1

baseball tean and a goocl tennis player.
He was a m&n who truly enjoyed life and loved people, and people loved
i{al. He had a keen sense of hunor, and vas the life of our family parties,
and always had a good story to tel1. Most of us will" renember him as Ha1,
the hunter, the fisherman, the canper, the photographer, the fireman.
He almost always got his bag liroit in hunting and fishing anri was a good
rnan to be in camp with. rn later years he would. rather photograph wird
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Iife

than hunt.
Hal liked chlldren and would stop a good paying Job ri.
fix some kid,rs bicycle. A viclow tell"e us that when she took he,
for repairs lt would come back uith the tank fllled with gaa.
Perhaps the greatest menory we w111 hq.ve of hlm was hts kindnese and
eonslderation, espeeially for the unfortunate.
The fumily honor hin for hls kindness to Uncle Lewie, Adelefs father,
when his health falled, hls rlevotion in caring for his ncother in her declining yeers ancl more recently in the il.lness anci pesslng of hls brother
Harv' Hal and Hs,rv were ver.y cJ"oee all thelr livesr . Etorieg of thelr
prankal their 6ood tlmes and their love for each other are leglr5r ln our
fa,nlIy.
IIal vas always modeut and a great number of his acts of klndnees were
known only to hfunself anrl to tlre reciplerrt of hls acts,
0iven by $tonley fjhumway ln Ha].rs funeral.
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Tennelr Jr, who has been cmn-io;ler] by thc il'e]enhone Company and
AJ"bucluerque for tire f,ast eight l/ear"s hos been trensferred to

Clinton Lanar Luke, 71, husband of
July lr, 196Il :ln Ttvin F"alls, Idaho.

Inma Srnith clieci

of a heart attack

Donn;r Spencer.l-6, of Qui-ncyn Washin6tcn died by accident while working
in a hay fiel..d" ile j.s a grancison of Jessie and, the l-ater l{. Fred Bushman.

A. Smitir is ln'Lfre Vcteranrs hospita] in Phoenix. Hls conhas been Listecl as crj"tj.cal for t,]re Last three days.
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